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p>A federal rule designed to protect cash-strapped borrowers from the risks of ultrahighinterest â€œpayday loansâ€ has survived a death threatâ€”for now. On Wednesday the
Senate allowed a 60-day window for repealing the Payday Lending Rule to expire,
effectively ending Congressâ€™ power to kill it.,But the rule, which requires that lenders
check in advance to determine whether borrowers have the wherewithal to repay their
loans, still may not survive in the long run. And even with the rule in place, experts say
consumers can find much better alternatives to payday debt.,â€œEven a subprime credit

card cash advance is preferable to a payday loan,â€ says Scott Astrada, Washington,
D.C.-based director of federal advocacy at the Center for Responsible Lending, an
advocate for tighter payday lending regulation.,The Payday Lending Rule requires
lenders to view borrowersâ€™ pay stubs, check with employers, or otherwise confirm
borrowersâ€™ ability to pay back their loans.
The first part of the rule, affecting loans of 45 days or less, is scheduled to be fully
implemented in August 2019. When it is, the CFPB says, the number of payday loans
could fall by two-thirds of current levels.,â€œThe Bureauâ€™s rulemaking process was
seriously flawed from the very beginning,â€ says CFSA CEO Dennis Shaul. â€œThe
Bureau failed to demonstrate consumer harm from small-dollar loans, ignored customer
input on the rule, and disregarded unbiased research and data that undercut its
predetermined agenda.â€,Consumer groups disagree. â€œThese loans are marketed as
something to be used for a one-time emergency,â€ Astrada says. â€œBut by incurring
unaffordable debt, you donâ€™t solve the underlying problem. You exacerbate
it.â€,Before you consider getting a loan, first understand your financial position and
determine whether securing credit is really your best solution.,It does this by using
â€œtandas,â€ or lending circles.payday loans no bank statements required Those
who join agree to pay a certain amount of money each monthâ€”say $50 or $100â€”and
that money will then be used to provide interest-free loans of up to $2,500 to those in the
circle. The loans are guaranteed by the MAF through charitable contributions and
foundation support.,There are also online companies, such as Upstart and LendUp, both
based in the San Francisco Bay Area, that offer loans, but this is one area where
consumers should tread with caution.,The CFPB, for instance, fined LendUp nearly $4
million last year, claiming that it misled consumers by not helping them to access cheaper
loans, as it claimed to do.
The CFPB said it also failed to report credit information to the credit bureaus. In a
statement at the time, LendUp said that the regulatory actions addressed legacy issues
that mostly dated back to its early days as a company, when it still had limited
resources.,â€œToday it is extremely hard for consumers to know who are reliable lenders
in the fintech world,â€ Calhoun says. â€œSome are as bad or worse than payday
lenders.â€,The CFPB gave the green light for Upstart to continue lending. The
companyâ€™s CEO, David Girard, says Upstart has a thriving business and has
originated about 100,000 individual loans since 2014, totaling about $1 billion. The
majority of borrowers use the loans to pay off high-interest credit card debt, he says.
According to Girard, the interest rate Upstart charges averages about 13 to 14
percentâ€”lower than many credit card rates.
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